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LARGE AMOUNT

WILL BE SPENT

WITHINCOUNTY

COST OF WOKK WILL
EXCEED $1,000,000

CITY'S PAVING FIIIST

Ttinuilii Irrigation Ami

llrnlmni I'nIU Work Mndo I'm-ullil- o

Hy lorrmni,Mi Appro-

priations, lniiitrlniil Item

In addition I" resumption r mill

activities iiiul n general strengthen-

ing of busluois condltlona, Doschutes

county will benefit by tha expendl-lur- a

of morn than 11,000,000 In vurl-oh-

types Of development work, tho

first of which In scheduled to start
with tho beginning of April. In
round numbers, $150,000 will ha tho
rout or Wllllta pitvlitR ordered In

Hand, whllo of other developments,
two nro In Irrigation. Tho rourth,
tho cnntnmplutoil construction or n
1 1211,000 waterworks system for
Itodmoud, li tho only expenditure)
which will not directly benefit llond.

Irrigation Work Aid.
Tho largest slinio of th ontlra

mini to hu spent In tlm county Im that
provided hy congress In tho parsagn
(if tho civil Hiindrltii) hill iiIIowIuk
$400,000 for tho llonham Falls proj-

ect. Thin In to ho nvnllnblo with tho
beginning of tho next fiscal year,
July 1.

I.arKr than thlit In tho bond Uiua
authorized by tho Tumalo Irrigation
district 1650,000 but tho Immedi-

ate work Included In tho perfected
plain or tha district means J35O.0OO,
uiid bund to thl umoiiut will short-l- y

ho placed on tho murkrit,. Dnm

construction near tho slln of tho old
l.lnster mill, within tho city limits
of llond, nud construction of n canal
to tnkn Deschutes river wntur to tho
Tumalo diversion canal will bo tho
first stop In tlio district's Improve-intu- it

proKrnm,

TUMALO DISTRICT
ASKS MORE WATER

Additional toil Krconil I'r.t Asknl
In Application Filed With Htatn

Engineer In Halcm.

(lly WnltrJ IVtM to Th P.nJ llullHIn)

HALKM. March 30. Application
for pormlsHlon lo'upproprlnto un ad-

ditional 300 second fuel of wntur
from Tumalo crtok and 100 second
foot of water from Orator crcok and
I.lttlo Orator, Creole for tho Irrigation
of lands within tho district, has
boon filed with tha stnto engineer's
orrico by tlm Tumalo Irrigation dls
trlct.

Tha Squaw crcok IrrlKnllon dis
trict him also riled an application
for tho appropriation of water from
Kali crook, a tributary of Sparks
lake, for a supplemental supply for
tha Irrigation of lands within tho
district.

TO STUDY EFFECT OF
GRAZING ON FOREST

To beg In n comprohonslvo study
of tho effects of grazing on timber
and grans reproduction In burned
ovor nroas, Jack Ilnrton, grilling
oxamlnor on tha Doschutos nntlonnl
forost, Is In tho Fox Ilutto country
lancing oft n number or plots or land
on which surface, vogotntlou was des-

troyed hy lira. Reproduction under
Ideal conditions on theso plots will
ho compared ovor u period of flvo
yours with tha growth an opon Innd
whoro grazing Is allowed,

BEND-BURN- S STAGE
GOE ON SCHEDULE

Beginning Monday, tho Bond-Ilur-

stage will mnko trips on rog-ul- ur

schedulo, leaving Hand Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ut 8 o'clock
In tho morning. Tho road Is drying
out to such an oxtont that tho trip Is

now bolng mada In 0 hours. Sovou
pnBBOiigorn loft for Hums this morn- -

SHEVLIN MILL

RESUMES WORK

FOUR, HANDS RUN ON
ONE SHIFT HASIS

Whipping Department .Maikn Time

t'ntll deduction (liM-- Into IIITm--

Older i:iiiplii)iK And Family

Men Am filrrn I'n'frrnncn.

Tho cheerful tono or tho 8 o'clock
whlsllu unnoiiucod Monday tho ro
sumption of production at Tha
Hliavlln-lllxo- n Compuiiy mill, mean
I li K tho employment of at least
100 additional men at tho plant
Triturations for cutting woro Hindu
lust Haturduy whim tho mill was
"turned over." Logging starts next
Monday,

Unlit tho markut becomes stroiiR
or, nllowliiR a inoro rnpld withdraw
al of lumbar from tha yards, one
shift production of nil four hands
will continue, said J, I. Hennessey,
assistant Rcmtral manaRiir, This
tlmo of year Is normally dull In tho
box business and tha factory will bo
operated only to nil orders.

Ilnycm Await Hutu limp.
,Tho shipping department Is put- -

tine out from six to eight cars a day,
tho freight rata cut recently an
bounced hy tha railroads to ro Into
effect with tho emlliiR of March ro
nil It I UK In holding up ordars until
buyers can takn advantage of tha re
duction, Mr. Ilonuossey explained.

Whan work started ngnlti this
morning, employes who havo been
with the company for some tlmo, and
who havo families, wero given tha
prefcrenca until It Is possible to In

crcasa the payroll,

HEAD OF ELKS

IS OPTIMISTIC

tut. joii.v ii. itosi:.viii:it(i con-hi)i:- xt

that irn:i Hrr- -

roitT of ktati: i.oixiix will
ovi:ii .mi.toi.il'h plan

A united effort by tho members of
tho 11. 1. O, K. In Oregon, with tho
itxpendlttiro or 1 5,000 ror advertis-
ing. Is dopended on to put over tho
Matollus hunting lodgu plan when
tho grand toil go of tho order Is In
session In Log Angeles, In July, ro
ports Dr. John II. Hosonborg, pres-

ident of tho Oregon Elks, who was
n visitor In llond Tuesday from
I'rlmivlllo; Dr. Hosonborg states that
lodges throughout tho northwest nro
heartily behind tho plan which was
brought Into public attention ns tho
result ot tho last grand lodge session
III Chicago In 1920.

A largo turnout of Klks greeted
tho visit Tuosday night ot Doputy
District Exulted Iluler Fruncls Gallo
way, who orrlvod In Hand from Tho
Dalles, Ills address on tho prlncl
pies of tho order wns a tcaturo ot tho
lodgu meeting.

STAGE WILL TRAVEL
ON DAILY SCHEDULE

Tho Klnmath Falls stage will ro
an dally schedulo nftor April IE, It
Is announced. Tho singe will
rim only ns far as Kirk, tho

ot tho trip bolng mada by
train, reducing tho stngo lino dU- -
tnuca to 111 miles. Part ot tho rond
betweon Kirk nud Klamath Falls
will bo closed for Improvomont soon,
nucosHltntliiK n detour of several
miles, and this Is ono roaoon for tho
change Tho rond has Improved to
such an oxtont Hint a trailer loaded
with freight was taken through on
tho Inst trip.

COUNTY LIBRARY
WILL MOVE SOON

Tho Doschtites county library will
bo closed Saturday and Monday for
moving, It Is announced by tho H'j

lirary board. It Is oxpoctcd that
Tuesday will boo tho rooponlng In
tha Kills building on llond stroot.

Miss Ethel Westfall, tho now li
brarian, will nrrlvo In llond Friday
from Fort Denton, Montana,

WEEKLY EDITION

POWER PERMIT

MAY BE ASKED

FROM COUNCIL

MAYOR IS RETICENT
REGARDING PLANS

STEIDL PLANT NAMED

(3IIm.ii Is Unwilling To filvo Out

Dellitllo Information
I'uoslhlllty of AxkliiK Council To

(Irmit A Second Frnrnlilc.

While Information from reliable
sources Is to tha effect that E. D

ailson, mayor of llcnd, Is negotiating
for tha acquisition of u power slto on
tho Deschutes north of Itcnd, the
mayor Is reticent regarding his plans.
Mr. Ollson Is already tho reclplant of
a waterworks franchise, .granted him
hy tho city council at Its last moot
ing, and a stop such as tho purchaso
of tho Hloldl plant would mako It
posslblo for him to ask a light and
power franchise. Tho Staldl plant,
which It Is understood Mr. Ollson has
been seriously considering, Is now tin
der leuso to tho Hend Water, Light
& I'owvr Co. Tho leaso will cxplra
within another four years, John
filoldl, owner or tho property, stated
when asked regarding tho status or
tho plant. Mr. ritcldl was unwilling
to bo quoted on tho subject of any
possible ileal with Mr. Ollson.

Mr. Ollson was not ready to giro
out definite Information In cpnnec
Hon with his plans when Interviewed.
"I don't know," was his roply whon
questioned as to whether ha Intend
ad to ask tha council for a power
franchise.

"IIoto you n power slto In view?"
ho wns asked.

"I can't say," ho answered, and
added that tho mattcr'of his water
franchise was keeping him qulto
busy at tho present. What tho fu
ture might linvo In storo ho not7ciro to state.

"BOOZE" CONTAINS
NO ALCOHOL TRACE

Alleged beer found In bottles
under tho woodshed floor at tho Los
tor llryiin homo an Gilchrist, con
tain n hlp.h per cenlago or Deschutes
river water, hut no alcohol, Dr. C. A

Fowlor, city physician, reported after
testing tho liquid. Mayor Gllson re
ferred a sample to W. L. Stephens
phnrmnclsl tit tho Maglll & Krskluo
drug store. Stephens docldod that
tho stuff might bo" fair vinegar, but
that It was not to bo classified as
booto.

Pollco Judge Fnrnham dismissed
tha caBO against Ilrynn, who had
been charged with having liquor In

his possession.

STATE VETERINARIAN
WILL LOOK FOR SCAB

On his way to Lakovlow to look
Into "the scab situation among Lnko
county shoen. Dr. W. H. I,ytlo. stato
voterlnarlan, parsed through Ucnd
Tuesday, accompanying Gilbert D.

Ilrowii, supervisor of tho Fremont
National forest.

According to Dr. R. A. Parsons,
representative. In Central Oregon for
the U. S. bureau of animal Industry,
scab Is not at nil prevalent in I.ako
county. Dr. Parsons Just returned
from that section.

PRICE OF HAIRCUT
AND SHAVE LOWER

A gonornl reduction In tho price
of hntrcuttlugi shnvlng and sham
pooing, as well as In other branches
of tho barber's art wns announced
Tuosday morning by IlnrborB' Local
No, 730, tho action hnvlug boon do
cldod on Monday night.

Tho cut in prices, which goes Into
effect April I, was decided upon as
tha logical movo at tho prosont tlmo
whon otltor prlcos nro. bolng lower- -
od, members ot tho local stated to-

day.
"Sofar ns wo know, tha Ootid local

Is the first In tho' state to mako a

roductlou," said ono barber Tuosday
morning,

Cupid Pages Bend Teachers; Directors
Seek to Fill Gaps in Ranks; Marriage
During Summer Will Cancel Contracts

upld Is paging Uend tearhers
again this year, but th;i losses In

tho ranks or grade and high school
Instructors will not bo qulto

ns In 1920, It was learned
Tuesday when members or tho
school board met to consider the
election or teachers for tho com-
ing school year. No action was
taken because of the abienco of
City Superintendent 8. W. Moore,
but It Is expected that tho list will
bo definitely decided on at the
board meeting April C. This, of
course, will bo subject to tho usual

H00-H0- 0 PLAN

CONCATENATION

I'lUST INITIATION in ykahh my

LL'MMKIIMKVH KItATKHNAI.

OltOANIZATION IS SCHKDUKKI)

FOR Al'itllj. '
The first concatenation to bo held

In llond by tho Concatenated Order
of lloo-IIo- o since August 191C, Is
scheduled for some tlmo between
April 17 and April 19, when II. It
Ishcrwood, of St. Louis, secretary- -

treasurer of tho organization will ba
In this city. In tho language of the
lloo-IIo- a concatenation Is an Init-
iation, and those cllglhlo for ndmls
slou Into the order are lumber man
ufacturers, wholesalers, salesmen,
retailers, purchasing agents, assocla
Hon officials, trade press represent
atlrcs, mlllwork manufacturers.
mlllwork salesmen, and foresters.

" Further details regarding IIoo
Hoo plans for April will ba mada
public In tho near future.

MANY TRAINING

FOR MAY MEET

HIGH SCHOOL HOYS WOHKIXG

FAITHFULLY INTKHCLASS

Minn', FiitsT hvuxt, sirr roit
AI'ItIL 12 AND I I.

Steady and conscientious training
marks tho work of Ucnd high school
track and field aspirants who nro
getting ready for tho meet
to bo held May 14 at Ilcdmond.
Soma 20 boys from tho sonlor high
and mora than that number from the
Junior high and grades nro working
out three, times a week under Coach
Merlo Moore, and learning tho pro
per form In tha various events as
well as gaining tho necessary stam
ina.

Tho first meet will bo tho Inter- -

class competition, which will bo held
on Tuesday and Thursday nights.
April 12 and 14. This will also
servo as a partial tryout for tho
school team. Tho city grado tryout
will bo hold at tho same time.

Competition In tho various events
Is keen, tor tho reason that many
aro turning out aud only ono can
compote, except In tho 440 yard
dash and mllo run, In which each
school has two entries.

In tho tiold ovonts, McNecly, Nor-co- tt

and Wright aro doing well In

tho high Jump, Hnnor, Norcott, Phil-broo- k

aud McNcoly in tho polo vault.
Drostorhous, Wright and McN'eely In

tho discus, McNcoly, Claypool, Loehr
and Cnyuor In tho Javelin and make- -

ley, Wright, Haner and McNeoly In

tho shot put.
A similar abundance, ot mntorlal

Is available for tho track events.
McNcoly, Ulrdeall and Hicks aro
speedy In tho dashes, Whltmoro,
Hicks, Dlrdsall nud Phllbrook nro
trying for tho 440 and rolny, and Go
ing and llarrlmnu nro training for
tho mllo.

1IAIJY HOY UUHIKI)
Funeral services woro held Tues

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock for
Albert Jr., three weeks' old son
ot Mr. and Mrs, Albort Vaughn, who
died Sunday. Rov. H. C. Hnrtranft
conducted tho services at tho NIs- -
wongor chapel, Burial was In tho
Pilot Uutto comotory,

proportion of summer resigna-

tions. In addition, board mem-
bers state, women Instructors who
should marry between tho time
ol tholr election and tho opening
or school In tho fall, will find
themselves automatically dis-
charged.

In making selections for tho
year of 1921-2- 2, the board has i'
lofty pile of last year's applica-
tions which came In too late tot
giro the applicants a chance for
consideration, and In addition a
large number which havo been to?
celred recently. ;

KLAMATH TRIP
4

IS DIFFICULT

MANY ATTHM ITS TO HKACII

CITY SOUTH OF IlKN'I) FAIL
FASHKXGKIl ON FIItST STACK

Till!' TKLLS HOLTE.

"Only a real driver with a real
car, which be knows thoroughly,
should attempt the trip to Klamath
Falls at present," says S. Endejrs,
who made the first trip ot the season
through with O. A. Johnson to the
southern Oregon city.

At places In tho Klamath marsh'
the car went down to tho hub In mud!
and there Is danger of sliding the car
too far to one side and losing it In
tho bog, Endcrs explained. So long
as tho car can keep In motion, all Is'
well, but once the wheels slip It' Is
"all oft," ho stated.

Only ono car other than the stajjb,
so far as is known, has made the trip
through to Klamath this spring. Tho
stage met one car, driven by a Bend
man, Sunday, at Kirk. Many haro
attempted tho trip. The road Is dry-
ing, says Enders, and will soon be
more easily traveled.

The stage does not go to Silver
Lake, keeping straight ahead wbero
the road turns to the right three
miles from that town. Tho road
taken by the stage leads to Antelope
flat, crosses the flat and the divide
Into the big Klamath marsh at tho
head of Williamson river. This road
is plainly marked by signs, says En
ders. On reaching Williamson river
tho road turns to tho left, crosses th'o

brldgo and continues down the marsh
through Kirk, Chiloqutn and into
Klamath Falls.

BEND HEN EQUALS
RECORD IN KANSAS

Four nud A Half Ounce Egg Laid
My Illnrk Minorca Ilvlonging To

Krnet Fulton, of Federal St--,

Tho account, published In a Port
land paper, of a Kansas hen which
laid a four and one-ha- lf ounce Eas-

ter egg, prompted Ernest Fulton, of
860 Federal street, to bring a made
In Oregon egg ot the same size, to
the Central Orogon Dank. Only;
the Fulton hen didn't wait until Sun-
day. Her egg was left in the neat
on Easter Saturday. '.

"It Isn't at all necessary to go as
far as Kansas for big eggs," Mr. Ful
ton declared. "Oregon hens can do
Just as well any time."

Tho Fulton hen which equalled tho
rocord of tho Kansas chicken, nud
did It first Is a Black Minorca.

y,
HOLD FUNERAL FOR?

PNEUMONIA VICTIM

Funeral sorvlces woro held Mon
day afternoon from tho NIs- -.

wongor chapel for Marjorlo Bloom,
1 year old daughtor of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Edgar Bloom, who died. Frl
day of pneumonia. Hov. J. E. Purdy
conducted tlio services.

RELEASE LAST CASE
OF SMALLPOX HERE

J. C. Smith was roleased Sunday
from quarantine for smallpox, his
case being tho last ono under.Vcon-tlnerae- nt

for this disease. Thero'fe-main- s

ono case of' scarlet feyer,
which will bo roleased shortly. .

T

PETITION ASKS

REFERENDUMOF

GILSON PERMIT

STATE ELECTION DATE
NAMED

FOLEY TELLS STAND

Manager of II. W. L. & P. Co. Ak
For Home Square Deal That Com-psn-y

Ifn Always Given People
Mayor's Motives Questioned.

Petitions asking that tho OIIsob.

waterworks franchise ordinance b
referred to the people at the time ot
the special state election, June 1,
were started In circulation Monday
morning by T. II. Foley, general
manager ot the Bend Water, Light
tt Power Co. Mr. Foley expected no
difficulty In securing sufficient sig-

natures to insure a popular rote be-

ing taken on the question.
"I am asking for this roto ot the

people because I think they will giro
us tho same square deal that we hare
always tried to giro them," Mr. Foley
said when Interviewed regarding
the petition. He added that Jnns
7 has been requested as the date
of tho election in order to mini-
mize the expense to tho city, the leg-

islature having made an election at
that tlmo compulsory.

Prejudice Blamed.
"It Is easy to understand why Mr.

Ollson should want a franchise," Mr.
Foley continued, "but It Is hard to
understand how tho mayor can
square tt with his conscience. I can-
not believe that tho people ot Bend
will J)e a .party to any such transac-
tion."

"Knowing some of the councllmen
as I do, I think their attltudo can be
attributed to blind prejudice against
corporations," Mr. Foley said In re-
gard to the recent passage of the
franchise ordinance. "It outside in-

vestors should become convinced that
the attitude of the council reflects
the attltudo ot the people, It will be-
come Imposslblo to Interest outside
capital to invest here.

"We are not asking for any spe
cial favora we ask only fair play.
If there is anything seriously wrong
with our service, there is a legitimate
way to get it corrected."

Signers Arc Many
General support given tho refer-

endum petitions on the Gllson water
works franchise Monday Insured
the question being submitted to tho
people. The petitions had been out
less than nine hours when there
woro more than 200 signers. In
excess ot 500 was reported today.

According to the law governing
a city referendum, signers must
equal In number 10 per cent of the
total rote cast for mayor at the
proceeding general election. Tho
mayornlty rote In November, 1920,
the largest ever cast in Bend, was
1,608, so that 161 signers wero
needed to quality the petition.

Will Flln My April 17.
A feature ot Monday's referen-

dum work was tho number ot people
who came voluntarily to the peti-

tion circulators and asked for the
privilege ot signing. Ot those whose
signatures were requested, not one
refused, it was reported this morn-
ing.

Petitions continued In circulation
today. They may bo filed any tlmo
up to April 17.

OPERA COMPANY TO
APPEAR HERE SOON

Announcement Is mada by Frank
Anderson, manager ot the lyceum
course which has been made posslblo
this winter by the Bend mill em
ployes, that tho next number, rogsrd-e- d

as tho best in the entire list ot
attractions secured tor Bond this
wlutor tho Loiter Opera company

will appoar on April 6, Gems from
the better known operas aud, in ad
dition, a musical farce, "Tho Phil-

osopher and tho Lady," will mako up
the ontertalnment.

The Loiter company comes highly
recommended as an organization ot
artists and their number Is known to
be by far the most expenslvo to the
management on. the entire course.

All scenes will ho staged In cos
tume.


